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The d> , 'j;-tLiiat 1 > r i, :-te;;tio;i ar.u internal cycling of the

fallout rnJi<. ::uc 1 ide Cn (j: hysieal halt-life = 3C.2 a)

l.as been Ltujied i.;. torus 1 moss (Pleurozium schrebei i )

collected in southern Sweden (S6.!*°N, 1 H . 3 °E) during

the period 1911 -197 3. The highest Cs-concentrations

have been found in the green top parts of the living

plants. The study shows that a dominating part of the

1 37
deposited Cs is available for transport from dying

1 37
to growing parts of the plants. The elimination of C~.

froir: living moss-plants as well as from dead moss during

the period 1968-1973 can be characterized by the same

mean residence time, (4 t1) a.

137
The radionuclide Cs and the naturally occurring stable

element potassium show different behaviour in the moss

1 37
vegetation, so that the Cs/K-ratio is higher by a

factor of approximately 2 in the dead parts of the moss

than in the living parts.

137
The vertical distribution of Cs in the moss-covered

ground has been studied down to a dry-mass depth of

_2
about 1C0 kg m and can theoretically be described by

a model which was earlier empirically deduced for

lichen-covered ground (Mattsson, 1972). The relative

1 37
penetration of Cs is around five times higher in the

ground covered by .noss-carpets than in the ground cover-

ed by lichen-carpets.

During the period 1969-197 3, the total amount of Cs



retained in the rnoss-curpet wan found to be

6M . • .'- 2.2 n(' i rn " .

It is now well known that moss-a;.- well as iichen-vegeta-

tion constitute biospheric systems which very effective-

ly Lrap and retain fallout radionuclides. Because a con-

siderable part of the ground in the temperate forest

areas of the earth is covered with moss vegetation, it

has a potential use as bio-indicator for radioactive

and other pollution. In order to use a moss-carpet as

a bio-indicator, it is necessary to know the behaviour

of the radionuclides in the carpet. Moreover, informa-

tion on radionuclide-behaviour might add considerably

to our knowledge of the processes of transfer and ex-

change in a moss-carpet.

The use of moss- and lichen-vegetation as total inte-

grating fallout meters was sug"-sted by Svensson and

Liden (1965), who found an almost complete retention of

, 95,, 95... . 1HQn 140,
deposited Zr- Nb and Ba- La in a moss-carpet

(Pleurozium schreberi). This possibility was further

discussed by Mattsson (1972). During recent years,

different species of moss have also been used as inte-

grators in a study of the deposition of stable heavy

metals over Scandinavia (PUhling and Tyler, 1968; Tyler,

1971). The accumulation of fallout-products in moss is

also of interest because moss is a step in a food-chain

which via reindeer leads to man (Eriksson et al, 1971).



Me;-; is to S<-I:R- t>x*.c:K oaten also by mouse end deer, ana

rdc: ior.ucl i'!*.?b i.r. moss can t'us also in this way be trans-

ferred to mat;.

2. COLLECTION ANL PREPARATION OF SAMPLLS

Samples of moss vegetation and underlying material have

been taken from plots at Vesslarp, Lönsboda (SG.'+'-'N,

1Li.3°E, 115 m above sea-levei) in a spruce and pine

forest. The sampling was carried cut en patches of flat

ground, free from field-vegetation and outside the

crown-projection of the trees. A': the beginning of the

2

programme, all the material found in 0.25 m" of moss-

carpet down to the humus-layer was taken (Svensson and

Liden, 1965; Svensson, 196b). This implies that the

sampjes studie; contained both living and dead raoss-

pl^nts, as well as litter. It was later fcund necessary

to more carefully separate the different components of

the moss-carpet. Beginning in 1968, the material was

therefore separated into 1) surface-litter, 2) living

plants (plants having at least one green part), 3) dead

plants and bottom-litter. Moreover, 4) humus and 5) soil

were now included. Samples from a limited number of

plots were fractionated in even more detail.

The samples were dried at 105°C during 2H hours, ground,

and after careful mixing, compressed in a high-pressure

laboratory-press to a density of around 1 kg dm , which

means a volume-reduction of approximately a factor of

five.



i. KLASi'KLMr'N i S

c c i I et:tt.".i Vit,-;*- •''•<?! w ;:•• r h o i ; -iti.'lieu b y jr.ear.s o f a

Ge(Li) gamma-spec ti ;;[,;«tc-r, jnirig ..: bO en:" detector and

a UC96-:"hinnel pulse-m- ight analyser. The spectrometer

provided an energy-resolution (full width at half maxi-

mum, FWKM) of 2.8 keV for '".^A^ MeV photons. The count-

ing-efficiency expresses as the ratio between the number

of counts registered in the full-energy peak and the

number of photons emitted from the sample, was

2.1 x 10 for 0.652 MeV photons. To minimize the back-

ground-radiation, the detector was placed in a low-back-

ground laboratory and housed in a 3ead cave. (Mattsson,

1972). A limited number cf samples collected 1964 to

1967 were measured by means of a 12.5 cm (diam.) x

x 10 cm Nal(TI) detector.

*. 4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Temporal variation of 'Cs in the entire moss-
1 37

carpet compared with the total deposition of Cs.

137
Figure 1 gives the measured area-content of Cs in the

entire moss-carpet (down to partly decomposed plants)

from the Vesslarp area during the time-period 1961-1973.

The values from 1961 to July 1964 have been taken from

an earlier publication (Svensson, 1966). During such a

lengthy study (13 years) it has been necessary to

utilize different sampling-plots, which are indicated



jr-, -he figure. Localities '< , ), 4, b and 102 are

situated very near one .•mnti.er, and the muss-carpet

consisted mainly ;--i i isuruz i ..;rr, ;;chreber : sxcent for

locality »i , wl.i1 1. cons i ::t ej ol < icrdnur: rugosum. The

nee;:! value for the dry-mass th iokru-GS of the entire

n.oss-c-vrpet was "! . 1 -:g*rn z. Localities 10"! and 106

were situated around 1.? kn. SW of the other localities.

The mean dry-uajs thickness of the moss-carpe* at these

iocalLci.es was about the same O'S for the other's,

1 2 kg«rr. L , and the moss was mainly of the species

P]=urczium sehreberi.

1 3 7
The total amount of retained Cr at the different

sampling localities was measured by summing up the area-

content of ' 'Cs in the different layers of moss, humus

,,u (1 soil. The total retained amount; recorded in this way

was not significantly different from locality to locali-

ty- The mean v a Lur- registered daring 1969-1973 was

6U.2 ± 2.2 (C.E.) nCi»m L . The "otal accumulated deposi-

tion corrected for physical decay f.it various times was

also calculated from data on the monthly deposition at

Ljungbyhed (56.1 GN, 13.2°E) and Lund (55.7°N, 13.2°E),

72 km WSW and 100 km SW of the sampling district

(Lindblom, 1965, 1967, 1969; Bernström, 1969, 1974).

The monthly deposition values were corrected for

differences in monthly precipitation between Ljungbyhed

(or Lund1, and the meteorological station at Olastorp,

8 km NE of the sampling-district according to data pro-

vided by the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological

Institute, Stockholm. For the period 1969-1973, the

cumulative deposition corrected for physical decay cal-

euläted frön' these deposition-data (66 ± 2 nCi m ) does



; c t :: , i t'-1 i-: ,'..•. L i ;' i:,i. _•; : • , •; i i v •• x } e r i::.-:; * v: i r e . ; i. i t :>

o!-t ,i r ni'-; ' :'. . .. i • >' i (• . '!':. i : • ': : I >. ;* • -5- t .'..it; t lie lo;;-, o ;'

•' '• ttL>-; ••.<•• ..;: e-:i.- ((;/•'!•• • ..: • h " ht- .•sctua.L ir.csf-

varpptr; 'lä^ l.oc; i ;i ; igrii 1 . . -r.t:. .

Hrfxi^-un: " ' C? -•; er,' en f i:i iK.e '. a p p e * itself w-is obser'veci

in (965 whpr- f 7 J . i, + ;. '3 (.-.:.)} -.- ;-t I h - total ! " ' T s -

, a c t i v i t y w-.s pr?.»en'. i r. the nio;-. ;;.-•": ir p?; t . Iri 197 'i, n o w -

e v e r , o n l y n b o U 1(j-/G >> roi.ici; in? 1 in ti;i;; K i y e r .

By m e a n s of d a t a ir; iigure 1 , t xw. e f f e c t i v e m e a n r e s i -

i 'J 7
dence-t lmt' oi ' •. r in the "xo J"- _<:.rpt-t" during t!ie

period 1 9 F. ? - 1 0 7 3 can be estimated to be ;> . 3 • 0.7 a.

Thi^i Vdlue Is coiioider:-iL^y smal ier- than was given froiii

caloaiat i',;j.: OJI tM" resuJt:-- from 1 361- 1 9f-b , (16 ± U ) a

( jVe;iGi;'jn , 1'jtb). f ;ie reä:-:cr. fur the overes t ii'idt ion of

the retention of Cs rit tnat tine war the lack of

exact information on the cumulative deposition. At the

end of 196 5 it was es : imatoc iLiV^riusoii, 1';66) that bet-

»: ween 5 3 and S8 nCi of Cs was deposited per m . Ac-

cording to our estimation, based on measurements of

1 3 7 ..,- ' Cs in moss and underlying layers of humus and soxl,

-2this figure should have been 6h ± 2 nOi m . (Compare

137with Figure 1) The mean residence time of Cs in a

Pleurozium t.chreberi-carpet is considerably shorter than

was registered for a lichen-carpet of Cladonia alpestris

in central Sweden, 12 - 20 a (Mattsson, 1972, 1974). The

main reason for this difference may be the faster grow-

ing-rate of the moss-plants ( 1 - 3 centimeters per year)



(Longton arid Greene, 1969) than for the l i c h e n - p l a n t s

(fts3 nun per y e a r ) , and the smal le r amount of biomass in

the moss-carpet (1 .1 kg*.Ti z ) than In t h e l i c h e n - c a r p e t

(K2 kg-m" 2 ) .

1 37

4.2 Distribution and cycling of Cs in living moss-

plants and in underlying layers of dead moss»

litter, humus and soil.
1 37Figure 2 shows the Cs-content in living moss-plants

together with the content in dead plants + bottom litter

during the period 1968-1973, It is obvious that the

highest concentrations during the entire period were

reached in the living plants. This concentration is

around 1.8 times higher than in dead plants + bottom

litter. Figure 2 is of fundamental significance. It

shows that the living plants during the whole time-

1 37

period had the highest concentrations of Cs, although

they had grown up during periods of a very low rate of

137Cs-fallout. It is evident that 13?Cs is available

for migration within the actual layers to a high ex-
1 37

tent. But Figure 2 also shows that the Cs-concentra-

tion slowly decreases with time. This implies that less
1 37

than 100 % of the Cs-content in deeper lying layers
is available for transport to growing plants. The elimi-

137
nation of Cs from living plants as well as dead plants

and bottom litter to humus and soil can during 1968-197 3

be characterized by an effective mean residence time of

3.7 ± 1.2 a, which means that on an average 2Ö-U0 % is

lost per year from these fractions.



1 37
The vertical distribution of Cs in the moss-carpet

and in underlying layers of humus and soil, etc., is

displayed in more detail in Figure 3. The mean depth of

the fraction studied is here expressed in ter»s of dry

—2
mass per unit-area (kg»ra ). It is important to notice

that the * Cs-eontent in the humus-fraction has beer,

almost constant during the period May, 1969 - August,

1973, while a significant decrease has been observed for

1 37
the Cs-content in living moss and in dead moss •

+ bottom litter. The Cs-concentration in soil did not

change significantly during this period,

1 37
From Figure 3 it is evident that the large Cs-pool

is present in the humus fraction, containing 60-70 % of

the total activity deposited. It is understandable that

a decrease of the concentration in living isoss, as well

as in the dead moss and bottom litter (totally represent-

ing a dry-mass depth of 1,1 kg«m }, has little effect or.

—2
the concentration in the thick (fc*6 kg»m ) humus-layer.

137
H.i Cs/K-ratio in different parts of the moss-carpet

and in underlying layers.

The potassium-content of the samples collected in 1971

has also been determined, and the results are presented

in Figure ••, together with the 137Cs-values and the
137

Cs/K-ratio for the different samples. High potassium-

values have been observed in the living plants

(3.1 t 0.1 g per kg dry mass), considerably lower values

in dead plants • bottom litter (0.7 t 0.1 g per kg dry

mass), in humus (0.5 ± 0.1 g per kg dry mass) and in



surface-litter (0.6 t 0.2 g per kg dry mass).

Figure E> shews the results of fine-fractionation of 100

Individual plants (Pieuroziura schreberi) in the "living

plants-fraction. The plants were cut in parts 5 mm long

1 37
and the Cs- and potassium-contents were determined

for each individual fraction. The results show that

1 37

maxiawa values of both Cs and of potassium are reach-

ed in the top part of the plants. The concentrations de-

crease towards the base of the plant and the decrease in
potassium-concentration is larger than the decrease in
137

Cs-activity concentration. This is also seen in the
1 37

Cs/K-ratio, which increases towards the base. A signi-

ficant increase starts where the colour of the branches

turns to brown (3-*4 era from the top). The results indi-

cate that cesium is available for transport within the
1 37living moss-plant, and that the retention of C<=- in

the dead parts of the plant is somewhat more effective

than that of potassium.

H.4 Mathematical description ov the vertical distri-
137

bution of Cs.

It has been shown earlier, (Mattsson, 1972) that the

1 37
depth-distribution of Cs in a lichen-carpet and in

underlying matter can be described by means of the equa-

tion:

C = a e gz (1)

1 3 7 •* 1
where C = Cs-content per dry mass unit, nCi'kg

2 s dry-mass depth» kg*m"



a and 0 are coefficients with constant numerical

values,

Figure 6, which gives C «s a function of z presented

3 A

with In C and z as linear parameters, shows that Equa-

tion 1 also well describes the main structures of the

verticil distribution of " Cs in the moss-covered
_2

ground down to at least 1b kg*m . The values of the
coefficient are:

a s 23.6 nCi'kg"1, $ = 0.52 kg"*^ «ia3/2. The vertical

1 37
distribution of Cs inside the living plant» deid

moss and bottom litter fractions has a fine structure,

which is not explained by the model. However, it is

interesting to note that the general relationship bet-

1 37
ween Cs-concentration and depth can be described by

means of the same equation for both lichen- and moss-

covered ground.

A comparison between the lichen- and the moss-covered

1 37
areas reveals that the relative penetration of Cs is

considerably higher in the raoss-covered areas than in

the lichen-covered areas (p * 1.6 kg • " • » ' . (Matts-

son, 197**), The relation between the depths in moss, z^,

and in lichen, z,, at which the two relative concentration!

C ö % 0.75
JL - e*Pin m ( 2 a )

and

11 s e-Bl
zl°'75 (2b)

have the same value, is given by



1 37
This ratio, the relative penetration of Cs in moss

in comparison to lichen, is around five.

S. CONCLUSION

In contrast to earlier studies, it is concluded that a

1 37
considerable part of deposited Cs produced by

nuclear weapons is readily available for transport from

dying to growing parts of the moss-plants. However,

13?
20-4 0 % of the Cs-eontent is annually lost to deeper

lying layers. The humus fraction contains today 60-70 %

137
of all the deposited Cs. If the sampling 1B extended

to a depth of around 50-100 kg dry weight per m , un-

shaded moss-covered ground shows very good possibilities

1 37
for estimating the total deposition of Cs. This means

that less than 10 cm soil has to be included in such

samples.

1 37
It is also shown that Cs and potassium behave in

different ways In moss vegetation. This information may

be of value when using radioisotopes of cesium of

rubidium to simulate the properties of potassium in

living plants.
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137FIGURE 1. Area-content of Cs in moss-carpets {m&mly

Pleurozium schreberi) collected fro» 1961 un-

t i l 1973 in Southern Sweden (56,»*OM, 14.3°E).
1 37

The total accumulated amount of Cs as esti-

mated from moss-, humus- and soil-measurements

is also given in the figure. The uncertainty

indicated is 1 S.E. of the mean values.

Points (•) refer to Svensson (19665.
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FIGURE 2. The activity-concentration of Cs in differ-

ent fractions of moss-carpets (Pleuroziuro

schreberi) collected from 1968 until 1973.
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